Public education projects in skin cancer. Experience of the Canadian Dermatology Association.
The mandate of the Canadian Dermatology Association's Sun Awareness Program is to increase awareness of the dangers of the sun's ultraviolet (UV) rays and to provide information on prevention and early detection of skin cancer. Major projects include an annual national press campaign, which reaches an increasing number of Canadians each year, and the production and distribution of educational materials. Each year during Sun Awareness Week, screening stations have been established across the country, staffed by volunteer dermatologists and members of the Canadian Cancer Society. In Vancouver between 1991 and 1993, 1767 people were screened for skin cancer. Results indicate that these events can attract people at risk for skin cancer, even though people older than age 65 are probably underrepresented as a group. Although popular with the public, these screenings are difficult to organize and are limited by human resources. These events continue in limited numbers, because they provide an excellent venue for the dissemination of educational material. Cooperation with federal agencies has been a major focus of the program. For the past 2 years, educational material on protecting newborns and children from the sun has been made available free to every new mother in Canada, while Environment Canada's Ultraviolet index program provides daily information on UV intensity along with public health messages. With the realization that health promotion requires a sustained change in behavior of an individual, we are now embarking on a national program to evaluate the knowledge, attitudes, and behavior of Canadians concerning UV radiation. With this information, we hope to adapt our educational materials so that people will adopt and maintain healthy behavior choices while out in the sun.